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SPARCLE is interested in the environment and how it affects children with CP and their families in terms of quality of life and inclusion in society. The information will be used to inform future EU policies. Multiligual site. 
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Social Model of Disability

o Disability = interaction between the 
individual and their environment

o Participation = involvement in life 
situations

Impairment Participation

Environmental factors

Personal Factors
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Disability results from the interaction between the individual and their environment rather than as intrinsic to the individual.The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) 6 and its modification for children and young people ICF-CY7 provide a powerful framework for operationalising this model.Participation may be affected by the individual's impairments, their consequent activity limitations and contextual factors, both environmental and personal. 



SPARCLE Project

o Study of PARticipation of Children with 
cerebral palsy Living in Europe

o 9 centres, 8 registers, 7 countries
United Kingdom (1, 3)

Sweden (2)

France (4, 8)

Ireland (5)

Denmark (6)

Italy (7)

Germany (9)

o 818 8–12-year-old CP children 
o July 2004- July 2005
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SPARCLE is a nine-centre European epidemiological research study examining involvement in life situation (called Participation) of children with cerebral palsy.1,174 children aged 8-12 years were randomly selected from population-based registers of children with cerebral palsy in eight European regions. 743 children joined the study; one further region recruited 75 children from multiple sources. Researchers visited these 818 children  between 2004 and 2005. Pas donner tout ce détail sur l’échantillonnage. Aller à l’essentiel.Parler de la CP, expliquer le large spectre etc.



Aims

o To evaluate variations by type and 
severity of impairment of children with CP
1. Involvements in life situations (participation)
2. Physical environment, transport and social 

support

o To investigate geographical variations in 
both participation and environment

Ü Recommendation to EU and local policies
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In a large representative sample of children with cerebral palsy we assessed how both involvement in life situations (that we call “participation”) and environment access vary with the type and severity of impairment.And we examined the geographical variation predicted by the social model of disability.Analysis of the causes of the geographical heterogeneity should provide evidence for changes to regulation and legislation and for better direction of resources and so respond to the duty to provide accessibility under Article 9 of the UN Convention on the Rights of Personswith Disabilities.



Participation: Life-H

o Daily life
n Meals
n Fitness
n Personal care
n Housing
n Mobility
n Communication

o Social roles
n Responsabilities
n Relationship
n Community
n School
n Leisures

1. Eating meals, how does your child accomplish this?
With/Without difficulty
17. Does your child select the type and amount of food he or 
she wants? Yes (=> With/Without difficulty) / No (=>Too 
difficult/other)

62 items based on MHAVIE (Fougerolles and al)
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We used the life-habits questionnaire based on MHAVIE questionnaire.This questionnaire assesses involvement in social and everyday life activities. Restrictions are viewed as difficulties in accomplishing task, whether the child needs help or not. A child can take part in activity, such as shopping, even if he needs help to move around or buy something. So this participation is not autonomy. This is an objective measure of participation, what the child does, on 11 domains of life.The questions ask about whether your child does certain activities with or without difficulty, even if it requires assistance from a device/aid, from an adaptation or from human assistance.  Without difficulty when the child does the activity easily or with little difficultyWith difficulty when the child does the activity with difficulty (discomfort, much effort, etc.)



Environment: ECEQ
o European Child Environment 

Questionnaire: 60 items
n Physical, social and attitudinal 

environment
n At home, school, community + transport

1.  Does your child have suitably enlarged rooms or 
extensions at home?
Not needed / Yes / No
33.  Does your child receive emotional support from wider 
family and friends?
Mostly yes / Mostly no
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To identify the environmental factors that were relevant to a disabled child and his/her family, the SPARCLE group undertook with a literature review, in depth interviews with parents in North England, and focus group work in each participating country.  On the basis of this, we developed the European Child Environment Questionnaire to capture the availability of environmental factors relevant to children and their families. Some equipment or attitudes are not needed by some families. For example, when a child is able to walk, he doesn’t need any ramp in public place. So we generated 60 items covering different aspects of life for a wide range of child’s impairments. We identified 3 domains : physical environment, social support, attitudes, in different areas : home, school; community and transport.Thanks to an exploratory factor analysis, we checked that we could calculate scores in each area. So we assessed child’s environmental access in 9 domains : transport, physical environment at home, school and in the community, in social support at home and in the community, and also the attitudinal environment at home and at school (both from teachers and classmates).



Contextual factors
o Gender, age of the child
o Type of CP
o Level and type of impairment
o Pain felt by children
o Family structure : parents, sibling
o Type of school
o Qualification of parents
o Parents occupations
o Type of housing

Présentateur
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Personal and contextual factors were also capture through questionnaires.We asked parents on …
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Participation in children
Determinants

Highly associated with
n Walking ability and fine motor skills
n Intellectual impairment
n Communication difficulties
n Epileptic seizures
n Pain
o Few related to visual or hearing impairment
o No relation with
n Socioeconomical status
n CP type
n Schooling



Participation in children
Geographical variations

Daily activities

Présentateur
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Here this is a representation of the mean score of participation in different areas of daily life.These scores were adjusted for impairment and pain. Higher scores indicates higher level of participation. The scale used represent standard deviationAs you will see on the two next slides, the average level of participation of children in east Denmark was much higher than that of children in other regions on all domains except relationships. And children in the north of England and west Sweden also had consistently high levels of participation on all domains except relationships and home life. 



Participation in children
Geographical variations

Daily activities
Level’s participation in 

essential activities



Participation in children
Geographical variations

Social roles



Physical 
environment
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Child’s impairments
Walking ability

Intellectual ability

Communication

Type of CP
Socio-demographic characteristics
Parental employment

Gender

Child’s environmental access
Determinants
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We regressed these scores for child environmental access on the child’s level of impairment and the family’s socio-demographic characteristics. The red squares show which characteristics were significantly associated with which domains of ECEQ.If at least one parent is working full-time professionally (or 2 parents working part-time professionally) the child had a significantly better physical environment at home. Girls experienced more favourable attitudes than boys from family and friends.After allowing for these socio-demographic characteristics, walking ability was associated with access on all domains except attitudes at school.Other impairments were associated with specific domains. 



Child’s environmental access
Geographical variations

Présentateur
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Here this is a reprentation of the mean level of child access, adjusted for impairment and socio-demographic caracteristics.Higher score indicates better access. As in participation, each unit is one standard deviation of residual variation between children.As you will see, all environmental domains showed significant variation between regions. Again northern countries show higher scores. 



Child’s environmental access
Geographical variations



Child’s environmental access
Geographical variations
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For all domains, the average level of access of children in southwest France was below the overall mean for all regions combined; the average access in southeast France was below the overall mean on all domains except the physical environment at school. 



Daily activities & physical 
environment at home

Participation in daily activities Physical environment

Significantly under mean
Significantly above mean
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We observed interesting similarity in variations 



Responsibility & home environment 
and social support

Participation in responsibility Home and social support

Significantly under mean
Significantly above mean

Présentateur
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We observed interesting similarity in variations 



Participation at school & physical and 
attitudinal environment at school

Participation at school Physical env. and attitudes at school

Significantly under mean
Significantly above mean

Présentateur
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We observed interesting similarity in variations 



Conclusion
 Participation & Environment varied by
 Level of impairment
 Region

 Need for modelling relationship between 
participation & environment

More information on http://research.ncl.ac.uk/sparcle/
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To conclude, differences in participation in daily life and environmental access in disabled children were shown between children, but also between regions.We now need to model the relationship between participation and the environment, with a view to determining the extent to which environment can explain this regional variation in participation. We hope this will identify some of the factors that explain regional differences in levels of participation of children.Is it an utopia to believe in a well adapted environment allowing for an equal participation in all European countries for every child ?If you are interested in this study, you can have a look on the SPARCLE website : http//....
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